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FROM: BOB GILLULY
SPORTS NEWS EDITOR 
MONTANA UNIVERSITY
RELEASE THURSDAY, NOV. 12
GRIZZLY SPORTS COLUMN
MISSOULA----Lesson in  d e s ir e :  p la y  c o l le g ia t e  fo o t b a l l  when you weigh 16 3
pounds and are the su b je ct o f mayhem once a week, with f iv e  or s ix  hungry linemen 
charging a t you.
" I  d o n 't  mind i t  a b i t ,  " says Montana quarterback John Schulz, the p assin g  
w izard who i s  nicknamed ’ Sh oulders" by h is  teammates because o f h is  lean  and lan ky 
fram e. Schulz, s u r p r is in g ly  enough, has never been in ju re d  in  fou r seasons o f 
high school b a l l  a t  Loyola o f M issoula and during h is  one season w ith the G r iz z l ie s .  
But Montana fan s shudder every  time John i s  swarmed under or decides to  c a rry  the 
b a l l .
Schulz d id n 't  s t a r t  the season in  sp e ctacu lar manner. The tough Butte 
sophomore, Bob O 'B illo v ic h , had f i r s t  c a l l  a t quarterback . But John saw h is  share 
o f actio n , then r e a l l y  came in to  h is  own when he completed seven o f 10 a e r ia l s  in  
the la t e  s ta g e s  o f Montana’ s game w ith Utah S ta te . He h it  seven o f 1 3  in  the next 
game with New Mexico, then scored on 11 o f 19  p asses a g a in st Colorado S ta te . When 
O 'B illo v ic h  was hurt in  the CSU game, Schulz took over ag a in st Montana S ta te  and 
completed enough p asses to  rank him ahead o f O 'B illo v ic h  in  the p assin g  department. 
Schulz a ls o  zoomed up among the fo u r b est throw ers in  the S k y lin e .
The G r iz z ly  sophomore p lay s  the co o le st  quarterbacking game Montana fan s 
have seen in  recen t season s. " I  d o n 't know how he does i t - - b u t  John can dodge 
rushing linemen and throw the b a l l  from the c r a z ie s t  p o s it io n s  b e tte r  than any 
quarterback I ' v e  ever coached ," G r iz z ly  mentor Ray Jen k in s comments.
John, son o f Mr. and Mrs. John Schulz o f M issoula, i s  a jou rn alism  major 
a t the U n iv e rs ity .
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